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in exiiiilxUely groomed beauty weighs the allure-quality of a n< 
potent fragrance, brewed cspm-hilly for chic belles of today

Take a Luxury Day of Beauty in Your 
Own Home

ay of beautifying rightnothing quite soap 
 *  predated by the majority of 

women than an entire day at a 
luxury beauty salon being pam 
pered to death! For a brief day 
land indeed the hours do fly too 
quickly I you feel like the queen 
of the earth with uniformed 
girls dancing willing attendance 
upon you. If you are one of the 
lortunates who can afford the 
cost of such a day. I urge you 
to indulge in the experience, for 
you come out of the salon walk 
ing on clouds and very definitely
u beauty quite unlike the  ilted
being, who dragged herself in!

But 
busy

en though it may

Local M. S. Boys 
Trying for $4,000 
RCA Scholarship

Two Torrnnce high school sf 
dents, Jim Dowell of 915 Cot» 
avenue, and Harold E. Kcrber, 
1721 Cubrlllo avenue, are entered 
in H contest for a $4,000 scholar 
ship offered by the Radio Cor 
poration of America. Ten re 
gional winners will he chosen for 
a montn's research in K.C'.A. lab 
oratories at Camden, N. .)., and 
the scholarship winner will be 
chosen from their ranks.

permit it, take a brief siesta, 
alter your tubbing, right in the 
sun stretched on a sheet on the 
floor, with a single blanket over 
you. Of course, if you have a 
sun lamp use that. You are 
pleasantly anointed with a good 
after bath friction and your skin 
is tingling from renewed circu 
lation. Make your mind a blank 
and give yourself a true beauty 
rest.

All this you may do in the 
afternoon, and il you can afford 
the time, snooze right up to 
near the dinner hour

II your skin needs a good ,-,,- 
conditioning you could, of course, 
give it a thorough massage and 
tie it up in a mask before you 

bathe. Otherwise give it a 
"pick-me-up" with creams and 
lotions when you arise from 
your nap. The right foundation 
lor- your skin does wonders for 
blending make-up, and you 
should shop until you find the 
shade and consistency best suit 
ed to your skin.

Your Feet
In salons your feet are beau 

lifted too, and there is no rea 
son why you cannot give them 
as good a treatment at home 
with a rich lubricating cream, a 
cooling foot lotion and manicur 
ing aids. Once they are restored

Spring Flowers Provide Color Patterns | Burglary Charge Airport Projects
-- --  --- Reduced in Court Still Up In Air

When it became 
he prosecution coi 
tely link Al Haye 
Beach with the a. 
in electric drill, ' 
Tom Harvey Crav

jarent that 
not defln- 

if Redondn 
ll theft of 
led at Sin 
 d's alumi-

1 num foundry at 1030 Engracia 
j on the night of Dec. 10, 1939, 
i City Judge Robert Lessing per 
mitted the felony burglary charge 

[ to be reduced to petty theft last 
| Friday morning

Hayeh 
erc foi

ho had been brought
the- hearing Iron thi

county jail 
completed 
for theft u 
Christmas

term of
had ju 
105 da'

turkey "fo
liltyliner," plead I 

to the lesser charge and 
fined $10 and given a suspended ' 
scrttence of 180 days. I 

The defendant was employed } 
by Claw ford at the local plant I 
for a few days and on Dec. 26, ; 
while he was in the county jail, 
Redondo Beach police seized the ! 
stolen drill when it was found in I

Brilliant hun fashioned after California'* (pring flowert arc combined to make Chevrolet'^ new spring color, ai floriotulv fr.-.h and dtllghlfol a> nature's own «eaM>nal offering!. Pretty arlleln, Kilty and Belt; Knight, arc «how» rapturing the uplrlt of aprlng for one of Chevrolet1! popular two-lone, " 
 tried model*.

Kilty and B.-l.v 
"Royal Clipper*

BOOK COST TOIJI
slate of California sup 

all textbooks used in ele 
iry and high schools of tlv 
at an average cost, takei 
the last 12 years, of 5 
per pupil, State I'rintc 

/e H. Moore has reported.

lie interrupted 
a necessary duty!

You begin with limbering and 
stretching exercises to make 
every muscle do your will. After 
ten minutes of this you are ready 
for a bubbling, fragrant tub. 
Your cosmetic counter offers de 
lightful pri'parations for baths- 
cfrervesccnt. herbal. hubbies, 
menthol, or Just plain fragrant 
oil or salts which soften the 
vater. For a quarter of an hour 

i bath

nd then by *° b<1!Ult y B° over y°ur finS

lii in your
letting your body completely ,rc-

uf my leaders are | | ax . A face cleansing with
. Ives and business | before you get in is a good ides
cannot afford such an(l <l(> Pin "P V01"' hair so "

a luxurious existe 
a salon which olle 
from you. To thus

*e or maybe 
i such is far 

I suggest a If doorbells and telephones will

ails. In fact you could h
you were lolling in your 

tub! given your hands a mani 
cure. When you do it doesn't 
matter, so long as you get them 
looking nicely.

At last you are ready to brush 
and comb your hair in a becom 
ing style and slip into n gown 
which you adore. The final touch, 
for which you have been groom 
ing so carefully, is perfume. 
Wear a stimulating, tantalizing 
scent which lifts your spirits 
skyward as you spray it over 
you.

After such a glorious ritual 
you should feel in a conquering 
mood, well poised, and eager to 
test your allure!

Let's Talk 
It Over . . . Mothers and Daughters

By Arthur Dean, Sc. D.  
Dear Dr. Dean:

"Why not suggest to young 
girls that problems ol relation - 
;hip with boys should be freely 
liscussed with their mothers?

"I hardly think any mother will 
aiif-'h at a girl's serious ques- 
ions. If girls only realized the 

pleasure and joy they would de 
lve from their mother's friend- 
ihip. they would try to bring 
t about by tailing problems to 

them for understanding.
f girls only make that kind 

of friend of their mothers, they 
would never need worry about

BEST FRIEND
A girl's best friend should 

be her mother . . . but too 
often relations between 
them are overstrained. In 
this article Dr. Dean re 
sponds to two letters with 
replies which may help 
you.

} says we are ashamed of her. She 
I claims only rich people pay at - 
j tention to such bosh, and she 
never expects to get above her 

I rearing
i Miss 23. 

ANSWER: Extreme case, Miss

Twenty-Three. Mothers are al 
ways ready to be up to the min 
ute on etiquette. Stiffen youi 
courage and invite your friends 
It may serve as an incentive. | 
Continue to teach "the younger | 
children Your mother laughs at |

Although the county regional 
planning commission recently 
selected a number of sltM suit 
able for development as com 
munity airports, one of them In 
Walti-iia, there Is no Indication . 
when, or if, the federal gov 
ernment may decide to act on 
any development plans, accord-  
ing to planning engineers.

A county wide survey wa* 
made at the request of the Clvif 
Aeronautics Authority, and the 

I best "ites still available were 
i listed with comments and ex 
planation.-, regarding each. Air- 

j minded folk, it WHS explained, 
believe the time will come within 

i a lew years when there will be 
I an airport within 10 minutes of 
! every resident.

For several years the federal 
government has been trying to 
develop a light airplane that 
would sell lor $1500 or $2000, 
and invited de-signers to com- 
pete for honors. Many plans were 
.submitted, but the cost of ini 
tial production is high. One light 
plane js currently advertised 
for $333 down, balance In in- 
stallments.

i Due to rapid expansion of sev- 
i era! large factories, It Is now be- 
I lieved that when the demand for 
i military planes tapers off, these 
1 factories will be willing to un 
dertake the manufacture of light 
planes at a price the government 
hopes will about equal the cost 
of a good automobile. The hope 
is to popularize aviation, famil 
iarize more persons with flying, 
and thus be able to train pilots 
for emergencies in shorter time 

ow required.
part of what psycholo 

gists describe as "defense me 
chanism." She knows better but 
in her childishness refuses to 
recognize that she is in the

TOP CO1.IJCCTOR
California collects more money 
trough its three percent sales 
x than any other state, with 

..jc total yield amounting to $89,- 
1400,729 in the fiscal year 1939.

doing nything w
all, is nut a tyrai 

ids obedience just t 
superiority, as so 
think, but she is a 

and friendly person with 
dividual personality the s

A mother,

in- | gr
une

I know a great many mighty 
fine mothers who have raised 
wonderful daughters. I have in 
mind one who raised five AH are 
now married, all have children, 
and all come he 
every time they get a chance, 

ic, too. The 
forward to 

  summer on 
The dining 

ith food, but

vho ! evi 
show • Th
many j grandchildren look 
oving spending part of thi

m table groan

PERFECT .... A[eu;, 5 Room Home
PALOS VKRDES ESTATES   3905 Via Solano

PAYMENTS APPROXIMATELY $39.00 Month!
Perfect Kitchen with tile rlrainboard 
• Fcrc.d air heat 

• Large Lot
• Real fireplace

Individual design by a proi 
• Tile wainecoted bath 

a Tile ttall ihower 
• Double oarage

FOR SALE BY ... Owner
BEN HAGGOTT, Inc. Builder

75 Malaga Cove Piaia   Palos Ve-cles Estates   Phone Redondo 7333

 st of us. never with pt 
"Please tell girls to make an or groans.

everlasting friend of their moth- j I am not this woman's hu: 
ers before it is too late. ! band, son, daughter or gram 

"A Young Mother" j child. But I would take to hi 
Dear Young Mother: Your anV personal problem of mine I 

letter interested me a great deal I before I would take it t 
ind I greatly desire to agree own mother if she were 
with you. ' ! Why:1

You say you don't think any | That's It just why''
uld laugh at a girl's j If you had a daughter who 

___ r _oblem. As a general does not confide in you, ask 
| proposition I am afraid 1 must j yourself why. Don't ask her, ask 
| disagree with you. A good many yourself.
mothers would cither laugh at If you are a young girl and 
some questions, or scorn them, i you do not confide in your mother 
or worse still, would say, "Where ask yourself why. Perhaps you 
did you get such an idea as | never tried to get close to your 
that? Where did you get hold of j mother. If you haven't tried, just 

thing? What do you know ! try now and see what happen: 
it? Who told

| mothe

tbout
this? What have you been doing

bout 1 Send for your I

that's ng? Co
cry word of It the truth, and 
ithing hut the truth! Come

it, for 
rl get.-. into

difficulty the last person in thi

Relations of Moth 
ter." It will help 
stand mother. Yes I sir you do 
not want to understand your 
mother but you insist on her 
understanding you. This leaflet 
covers both situati 
TKVtNti TO KKKOKM MOTIIKK 

dares to face is her j Mother makes fun of 
'.' Why would she rather , I try to teach the youi 

ask a strange woman instead of j dren table manners, 
seeking the help of her mother? [chews with mouth open, makes 

You say to me. "Please tell j mushy, smacky noises, pours her 
girls to make an everlasting, coffee Into a saucer to cool It, 

i friend of their mothers before It ! uses her fork like a spade, holds 
is too late." I absolutely agree ; a biscuit In one hand while she 
with you. But may I add: "Please eats off another, all the while 
tell mothers to make an everlast- keeping her elbow 
ing friend of their daughters be- Of course I

"THE LOWEST PRICED CARS DIDN'T SEEM TO COMPARE
WITH OLDS/MOBILE'S SMART, STREAMLINE STY1JNG. SO WE
PAID THE LITTLE DIFFERENCE IN PRICE AND OOT THE BEST

LOOKING CAR OF THEM ALL I"

ttyla style all in own! From 
^ ' sparkling, die-emit radiator (rill* to smartly 
streamlined rear compartment   it's the last word in 
"looks." And yon can take it from thousands of enthu 
siastic owners, th* big Old* Sixty has everything n/»r 
necessary for modern motoring. More length, more

*8O7 Old, pri

for Coupe*, 
$853 for 

Sfdanm, delivered ml Lanmiag, Mich. 
TrtnnpOrlmtion bmted on rfil rmrea, 
state and loctl ttiem (if tny,) option*!

weight, more power and more big-car features than Price* mubject to oh*ag» without 
any low-priced cart Drop in, today drive an Olds! "H.,,C0?;.«.«,i.^-di*,.w ^,,»<lki ̂ .,1*

OLDSMOBILE
MULLIN'S SERVICE 2063 TORRANCE BLVD 

PHONE 320.J

"If Others Have Given 
You Up, do not . . .

"if otliei-H have given you up, do not 
despair. See me ut once. I'll frankly 
tell you what. If anything can be 
done," says the newly arrived chiro 
practor, whose 25 yearn of experience 
and attendance and graduation from 
several leading colleges and univer 
sities, prompt the riUKKestlon that it 
will be worth while lo turn to the 
classified page and Investigate. See 
her ad under class 

Read—Use 
Want Ads 
Regularly 
for Profit!

Health D.C. Way

Dr.

25 Years Experience
"If others have given you 
up, do nut deupair. Bee. 
me  £ once!

SAVf

COTTONS
Gorgeous Colors! 
Beautiful Prints!

For Sports! 
Striped and Plaid

SHOCKER

Low Priced!

Fast Color

ACE HI

TICKING 19'


